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1 Wetranshtethe MUw'mg :itm

pummalion of the eontract .entered iuto. he-b- et

ween Nicaragua and Uie America Nayi-.gatio- n

Company." rir- - 'L - -
The Journal further state, that soon after

tiie British ' agerit : was seat to the
Mosquito country he endeavored to procure
from some of the States of Central Ameriea

an acknowledgment of the territorial rights
of the .Mosquito King. But these States
promptly refused to recognise the preten-
sions set up for this mock sovereign by
his British protectors.

There ii every reason to believe that tlifr

motive mat the motive which originally
prompted Great Britain to assume the
guardian ship of the Mosquito Kingdom,
was a desire to bring within her own juris-
diction the route of Uie ship canal, the con-

struction of which has been eonh inplated
for maay year past. Iler . obii.'it .was.
doubtlpss'to anticipate... the United States in

getting a foothold upon this coast and thus
lo secure to her pelf the privilege of uniting
the two Oceans, should such a vork ever

Tiie WashmgtonrtJnion. in a hvnocriti.
eal attempt to cast '; blamo ' upon President
Taylor in reference. 40 this .matter, very
gravely remarks, tliaf'the last administration,
ifia known, very properly declined, within
the lnstfcw weeks of its term, doing any thing
that might embarrass their successors;
and this Nicaragua business was among the
very first matters to which the attention of
Mr. Clayton waa called." Let the reader
observe, that an attempt is here made by
the I 'uion, to produce tiie impression tf1st
"Nicaragua business" was brought to' the
notice of the "last Aministration" only, th.
ring "the Last few1 weeks of its term;" and
that from considerations of courtesy and
delicacy and duty to "their surcessors".afiine
they i)i?ilitied to say to the British, in thpjr
usual emphatic lanrua, "Kanl$ l..fft-stan-

d

firm upon the Monro.) platform; and
although we, did recede from "hfty-fuu- r Jor-t-v"

and Kiuatti.d down mi "fortv-nino.- n

neither WE nor GEN. CAMS will tyer
consent to foreign intervention on this con-
tinent! We will resist at all hazards. O
yes! if we had time, we would draw the
mark, and dare John Bull to foe it." But
i.i ii k the facts of the case, as brought to
liglit'by that watchful s;:n:iiul tha ltfpxdttic,
aad see what a rediculo'ts falsehood the U
njon has fabrieateil. 'I'lui last Admiiiintra-Ttu-n

"r.-a- s appeaL'd to by Nicaragua for
not a "few weeks," but forinonthav

nay, yearn before the expiration of its terra.
That was the time for it to "resist at all haz-

ards," if it designed ever to do so." Was
it done? was it threatened? Was any
encouaagement given even to trio Nicara-
guans to hope for aid then or at any sub-seqit-

period? No; the last Administration.,
slumbered, sliamefully slninhered nt their
post. Keeliuing upon the laurels of "forty-fo- nr

forty' tliey coHtentcd- - thconselves in
"this Nicaragua business" with a "masterly
inactivity:"

PaUiuta, who loved fMil.pl ee at jheir hearti
Eitollrd by pensienril pie.. Contending alill,
Or doinz n thin with a deal of' .kill.

..j,.. mi. - t.l. r.,i it.. ..... . ...... .,.,s...j ,
home,

It flettery, folly, lut, employ the fen," j

or
"If acrimony, slander ami abuM,
''Give it s charge to blacken anil IraJuce,'

Ths Salisbury Watchman of the 25th
says :
' P. Bdrrinser and G. tf. Caldwell.- -

These gentle roan, who for some time past,;
have been "befure the ptlb11t!,' 'W'd'f;
were on Satiurday last brought before his
Hon. Judge Caldwell at Linclonton, and
entered into bonds for their appearance at
Chariots Court, ths present -- week,- had --

a hostile meeting in thai Town on Monday
ufght. Mr Barringer was there during
the day and walked the streets at large.
No attach was even attempted Brit about
10 o'clock at night. Green W. Caldwell
oame upon him when he ileast expected it,
wii h pistol in hand. They grappled, snd --

struggle ensued for some considerrble lirde
during which ha discharged at Mr. B. four

with the NicsragUMi (jiMrernmeni, J at lbs
Bri'inh Lion slumbered! W hy this , eil

apntby if ii did not proceed from
a rouse is snest. of the ent'ie want of s just
tiller'., - ' :" T
" His Majesty, Chartei Atigustns Preder
ie, was crowned, in the prevem-- of the
Britibh Consul, in May 1845; and in May
1 647. the Gsvernineb t of Nicaragua built a
Custom House at tt-- mouth of the San
Juan River. The troops we e ordered
ofTby the British consul, snd th-- j Com-mands-

not oh ing, a dctscltment of
troops, wiiii a squaJron la aa-- it,- - was
sent from Jamaica. The former landed,
and after a smart aetiou, captured n fort
built by the Njcarsv-uans-

Such is nrt outlmc of the Brrish title io
the Mosquito Cosst a title so manifestly
void that it would never have been insisted
on, but fir jealously arrising from our vast
acquisitions in tl.i- - Southwest. From pres- -

euruidica'ions, we see no sin of yielding'
on the part of the British ' tovernuien:; yet
weennnot but ho pel halt he retnrn-n- f reason,
eh their ii, will induce a compromise, snd
thst ihe eontemplated work will be com-
pleted under the auspices of both countries.
Uoth are equally inl"rested in it. nnd n
other nation, not even Nicaragua itself, is
so much so as either of them.
" ' '" ' riei. trhig.

Libt rtas et nztate lahtmv
RALEIGH, OCT. 31,1818.

THE STAR.
I he year is so near its close, that we

have determined to defer our contemplated
enlargement and improvement of the Star
until the begining of the new year. In the
mean time, we respectfuTlv request our
friends who have subscription lists, to pro
cure as man.y new subscribers as they can
ronvententlv, and forward their names bv
.teJPXUfSy?!.? farthest.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
The steamer Enropa, with Liverpool ad

vices to the 13th inst., has arrived at Hali-
fax. A telegraphic summary of the news
by her Will tie found uader the POST-CRIPThea- d.

It will be seen that France
and England have despatclied large fleets
to the Bosphoms, and twelve ships of the
line of those nations wejre, at the last ac-

counts, at anchor in the Black Sea; that a
Turkish army 100,0001 strong was encamp-
ed near Constantinople! and all were anx-
iously awaiting lb next step 4 by
thr Emperior of Russia; that a large num-
ber of Hungarian refugees hid beea pnnm
bo ird sloop-of-w- ar to be ta-

ken to Greece; that the previous felegraphie
rumor that the French Government had

ihe language used by M. Poussin
towanls Mr. Clayton is'Tully confirmed,
while at the name time the claims of M.
Port ami the master of ihe...Eugenie arc. not
surrendered, but supposed to bo left open
for further negotiation; and that Cotton,
hot!; at Liverpool and Havre, had taken a
considerable rise the rise at the former
port being to-d- . per pound, and the sales
of the week reaching the enormous amount
of 121,000 bales. The news, taken alto-

gether, will be found quite interesting.

The angry correspondence between
Messrs. R. Barringcr, and G. W. Cald-

well raged so hif,h that Judge Caldwell has
very properly required the parties to gifc
bond ill the sum of 1000 dollars each to
keep the peace, which they have done.

su"ich3E
Wc deeply regret to learn that Maj. Abra-

ham Spencer, of Oxford, a highly respecta-
ble citizen, committed suicide in thnt place
a few davs aco. bv shnolinor himself in

.1 f . . . , 1side. It is inougiu nc was mooring under T

mental ab ration

POUSSIN, 61c
The news is confirrrftd, that tho French

Government has disavowed the conduct of
Poussin, and appointed a new Minister in
his place. Whata rebuke to the Demo-

cratic organs w ho have denounced our rwn
(Jovernment, and taken grounds in favor of
the conduct of a foreigner which his own
G o v era men t p rot n p tlyco tiu . ; m n s?

ROME T(7 BE ANNEXED TO
FRANCE.

An Anicrii-r-.- gentleman in Paris, wh-s- p

means of information tiie New York Tri- -

liune. says are excellent,j.ves a curious plan
of rrcsiilent J.ouisapoicon to annex Koine
to France. He remarks upon the fact that
the Retrogadcs of the French Chamber
have not dared to attack the Ptessident's
letter to Col. Ney, and says: "The Pope
will recede if not, there will be a move-

ment r'ade, and that very soon, the ultimate
object of which wUl be to annex Rnie to
France.

If the Pope shall continue to be obsti-

nate, Louis Napoleon will" contrive to have
the popular vote of Rome given asking for

annexation.'

MR. CLAY'S SERVANT LEVI.
rLj t rl.. ..... i. I.lA iciier irom tieury wmy u icucitcu

by Air. Hodgesr4f4Juflalo. on Thursday I

' M attentive consideration at the band ol
the American pl- -t

Our readers are aware that the Govern- -

ment of N icaragua, one ol i daiea 01 yen- -

ml America rranted. a short time since,

In an association of individuala string
themHves-t- he New York and New
Orleans Steam Navigation Compaay, Hie

exclusive right of navigating St John's river
and the privilege of constructing ashipeanal
between the head of navigation on that river
and the Lake of Nicaragua. By means
of th;s canal sirups would he enabled to Jmss
from the Gulf of Mexico into the Pacific,
and the grand scheme of ranking the two
great f 'cnans thus lie accomplished. . When
this contract became known to Mr Ban-lay- ,

the British Consul at the port of New York,

he protested, in the name of her Majesty's
Government, ajrai:,st its fulfilment. Upon
the nt nd that thcSau Juan river belonged

to the Mosquito k'ii?d"ln an(l t,,at ,nR

ish (ioverninent was bound to protect lite

King of that coimtrv in the exercise of his
territorial rights, t'pon the publication of
the IJriti ' Consurs note, it wps staled and
generally believed, that Mr Clayton address-

ed a remonstraucn to the Government of
her Britanic Majesty, against the preten-
sions set up by its in New
York. The public will no doubt, learn
inure i'f thin matter ttf

In the meantime, it may he well enough
to understand the Grounds upon which
England claims the right to interfere in the
riilairs of ile Mosquito Kitipr and to protect
his real or supposed rights. The London
pnper. lo which we have alluded, after
denouncing the claim of Nicaragua to the
San Juan river or-- w any part f the
Mosquitto territory, as absurd and pre-

posterous, nnd denying, as a matter of
course, its right to make any compact iu re-

lation to that territory with citizens of the
United States, proceeds to state the char-
acter of the British ornhn, as follower -

Thrpowtiori--o- f Orent Britain in ihy
matter is very simple. The origin of her
connejtipjj;with Mosiiiuidatesfrom. the
afllances of the bnecaneers wttu the Mosqui-- 1

to Indians, whom they supplied with firo
arms and assisted in their warfare against
Spain. This was succeeded by frequent
proffert.cf surrendering the whole country,
and plneing' it .jinder the tUiminion of the
Sovereign of England, made by the King
and Chief of those Indians.

Those-proffi- sr,. wero, tefuscuV butthc
eonntry teas, takea,. under uur ,jrotction,
and the Kings of Moquito have ever cliim-e- d

to hold under allegiance '
V England.- -

The Mosquito territory became in this f ish-io- n

annexed as a kind of dependency of Ja-

maica; the Kin? of Mosquito, on each new
reign, having hihititally gone through the
ceremony ol a solemn coronation, either at
Jamaica, of Belize.

When, some years since, the Nicaraguans
took posesion of the port of an Juan, now
Grey-tow- n, Mr. Chatfield, our consul gene-
ral at Guatemala was instructed to remon
strate; and Irfird Aberdeen subsequently
sent a consuT gcrierat rj Wosqnito to wateh
over British interests in that quarter; and,
filially In 1847, the encroachment of Nica- -

rairuaand 1 1 ontluras theTt ormvlncreasing'
with impunity, Lord Pahuerston took ihe
necessary steps to prevent a recurrence of
then? aggressions."-..- , , . ,,

This is the British side of tl.e picture,
but the Lonisville Journal, whose editor is
evidrm tly thoroughly itiformed on this subject,
gives a very different, and we doubt not a
far more truthful version of the story. Tho
following is statement.

"The kingdom of Mosquito, of which
mention is now for tho first time made in
international diplomacy, is a tract of country
which runs from ihe mouth of the river
Satv Juan iu latitude 10, along the coast of
the Gulf of Mexico, north ward three or four
hundred miles. It runs along the S 'n Juan
to the Fa ;!s of Machuca sixty miles up that
river, at the head of ship navigation, Such
are the. geographical limits of this most
wrethed country, which has .been dignified
as the kingdom of Mosquito for a few years
past by the British Government. Between
some of the native chiefs of this country
and some British merchants of Jamaica
there had been some traffic carried, on
by mans. of wh4ch the Mosquitoes
had become indebted to the Jamaica Tr-
aders. The Mosquito , chiefs were re-

quired to mortgage their whole territory
to" the mcrrhhntsTo secure" 'payment of
the deb- t- What right these, chiefs had to
give a, mortgage or lien on the whole terri-

tory of Mosquitoes to secure a private claim
in which the Mosquitoes generally had no
interest whatever is not stated. That it was
a most flimsy contract is manifest. But,
flimsy as the whole transact.on was, the
British ministry perceived that it would afford
a pretext by which Mosqui to might be an
nexed to the empire on whose dominion the
the sun nevci sets. A very solemn firee
was therefore enacted at the instance of the
British Government. An Indian boy of
the SJosqnito race was taken to Jamaica,
and there crowned King nf Mosquito. The
poor savage understood but precious little
c f the flummerry that was enacted over him,
but he umsglad to have- - a ridiculous crown
put on his head and n very fine looking
rohe hunj on his shoulders. He was salu-

ted by the title of ki")g, an was carried
back (viiMo!tnito in wnch styWas tmch a
monarch deserved. There m a place called
Graystown at the month of the San Juan.
A British man of war suddenly made its
appearance ofi" the mouth of the San Jusn,
sent its boats on shore, and, fook forcible
possession of the town. A British consul
has ever since resided at the court of his
Majesty King of, the Mosquitoes. The
prinnifwl business of this consul is to take care
or Ins Majesty, that , to see Dial he is prop
erlv provided Willi as much pork and beanf
aa ha canniaslicateTaiUi u lilticil jatffiiTriiT
rum as is required to digest It and to keep
the King in a comfortable State of inehna
tion. The British Government has obliga- -
terl iiaolf fn nrrWl th M.m.ii Kinir in
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A mtttiar of the Journeymen Mecban- -

iei of the town of Peter.bur?, V.. waa held I

"m "ttia KWHiwtviin s wiiien waa ia' bppofl the eom petition brotigtrt abmit by the
employrosol of Nrgro Mechanic." We
ropy from the Republican, the following

' I'learablii and Keaoluiion which were a
tippled t the meeting and ordered to be

" 'published; - -
..-

While we retard the right of property
and lb privilege of the owner - to employ
ilia Ue in honeat labor, our sense of self-fespe-

demlindi that we pot, place, esteem
and maintain ourselves a rfittinrt society,

" and not associates of the Negro:-- -
Therefore be it resolred,
1st. Tba w tegtrd the ' leaching ol

say Negmhay branch ofthamechanie arts
mi prejiidiehrt to-t- he interrtHt- - and injuri

us io tte oofsla of tbe lobming While
- maa :

tod. Thst we, whose names ate uni an-ne- je

will not' work --for any employer who
shall take a Negro into his r in ploy, for the
pnrpose of teaching waid Negro any branch

'.imMXa.ta,.-,- ,

3d. Thst each member is at liberty to
engage with any employer niing his own
slave at the business, provided they be not
purchased or provided in any way subse-
quent to this lime, j

4th. That we form oitrrlvcs into a soci-

ety, for our rights aa sta ed in the

ARE VouTflNOTO YOUR MOTH-
ER?

Come, my little boy, and you mr little
girl, whit answer can yea (ire tq this qoes
iionl W ho was it that watched over you
when you were a telp'eas bbr? Who
was it that nursed you, and fondled yon,
and never grew weary in her lovef Who
kept you from the cold by night, and the
beat by dyf V ho gnaiuerf you in health
tndcdjmforied you wdnyou were illf Who
svss it that wept when the fever made your
akin feel hot, and your pulse best quick and
bard? Who bung aver your little bed when
grow were fretful .end put the cooling drink
to your parche I Hplf AVbo sang The pretty
hymn to plesse you as you lay, or kneit

rlowo by the sine r your bedin prsyerf- -.
.Who was glat when you began to get well?
and who carried y oa iclothe fresh air lo help
your jrecoverj ? Who tauglilyau hewlopray,

" pd gently helped you to learn lo read?
Who has b loe wHU jourfauJis, and been
kind and patient in your childish wsjs?
Wbolojrea j'u still, and connives, and
works, and prays fr ; e"rjr day yna
live? Is U oat yuor mother your own" dear
mother! Now.then, let me ask you, an you,
kin- - loyour wiolherl

There are many wsrs in which rWdren
how whether thpy are kind or not. ' D
mi always obey her, and try l please her?

iyhea she anesks are you ready lo attend I

IA her rojee? or do yu neglect what she
svislies yu tudol Do you love to make
fi --r heari fesl tSAi

FOU THE GIKLS.
How many falia irla have ruined

themselves kjjr' rity mg vbmg men who.
had nothmf io nominemf tfaern but riches.

U he rich!" bad ben the inauiry. when a
iH.iitor his presented hiwf elf. KiMili-- giila!
father ask Is he inteiligenlf Is lie in
flmtiious? If be virtuous! Let these ques.
lions be art .wereJ ia lie aftrmaiive, and

- ft lie lies not a aerjHtd aliirt ta tits back wa.
will answer Ar bis eiinrse, Wealth mar '
vim Iimu but thV ffijoO aiiafitii'S of rh h.ri

-- witt t?it teir)Jnrtikethe --swnsMne ief
!7riq and to bless. . Remember this..

A liuls child being at 7 a sermon, and oh- -
. . . r a . a

I
e rvipg inf aitnisier very vehement m Ins
W orJ snd boailV gBaluic. cried out. il-- l

eoncemieir the ootllsioo between lb Gov--

ernmenta of Nicsuafua nd Great Uritain,
from a late number of she Core del it--

puhlirled at the capital of Nicsrsgns,
the protest of ihd Goyernnient of Nicaragua
against (lie eiicr "..ickments of fi rest Britiin
is 6im and deciiled. We translate also the
introductory remarks pre lived by theXtfr-rt- o

to the documents.
The fnKowlng is ih reply which the

Foreign Minister of the Hritinh Govern-me- n!

made to ibe commniiiCaiion .i Jren- -

ed to liira on te O'.h of February las', bv I

the dipiomitie agent of tiie tJovernment of
rvtr.amvita Sennr Lastillon, lo oppose the
f'SUldishmen'T which were being made in
t! e poti of San Juan de Nicaragua and to
requet that there should be he liange in

m!i:irv relating to thai port until the final

sett' erne nt of the question:
London, Feb. 17. 1849- -

Sir I have the honor to arKnowledew
the receipt of Vour encelleney'ii let!r of
lie 9ih in which nre included copies of
the two letters which the Governor of the
State of Nicaragua addressed to the Cover
nor of Gievtown. in the Kingdom of Mm
(juii'o and tv wliicn I .am intormea mat
your Exrelleiiey is instruftedy ymrr-f- l v I
ernment to reouti Jul or.lrrs- - should be
giicn to the authorities of fira; town (ihnl
i those whih the Kt:2lih iinve placed a!
live plared at tlin port of San Juan de Nica
ragua th it not ihe lent alteration should
be made in tnerence to the town until Ihe
ouesi n rcspecnifr it shotiiunave aueui.ae
settiemeiK.

I have to ssy in repl v. that the Government
is Jesirous of cultivating the most friendly
relations with tht. State of Nicaragua, hut
that the Oovemment cun do nothing which
might bn ;nie'.preted has ndnii.tmp a doubt
of the fact that Oreytowii belongs exclu- -

I have honor to bej with the greatest re- -

ipecjj,.
"Votir inosi obedlean'il 1mmTrfrervanl

PALMEKSTON.
Besides this Communication which ploin

ly express that .the English Cabinet will
not desM front Its design of nsuipat'wn on
our leniiory, the (Jovernment is informed
that Mr tVtef Biimh Vire Consul at the

port of Realiio in NicarsjuJ has been com- -

mUsinned by the EJJ!islllin!ty JoJlei
goiiste witn oaronuatow, m,
tmletf t1tVoWnT W'e'rW WW
established in the port of Ssu Juan de

wherefore it has directed the follow

ing protest, which hat been communicated
to all the Governments of America and to
ihe D'nlomatie Afnte and Consuls of
Unropean Nations residing in Central A

mericat
PROTEST.

Ooverntnent House, May 14. 1849.
To lii Excellency Itrd Palmertlon. For-tig- n

Mlnwltr of JJer BKtith - Mttjtt- -
y- -

At the very time that the Supreme Oov
einment of ihe Stale had accredited a busi-

ness agpnttmhe Uritish Court, ilt what
ever, ahould conduce to recover the Mus- -

aiiito territory amfthe port offrrJcrarrjj
which were unlawiully relaineu by lirii'sn
agenta it has eoine ta its notice, .that Mr
John Foster Tire Consul of the same Biifc-is-

Government at the port of Realijo in

Nieawsfoa wiih-autliar-
iiy; . from, his Ootr.

erment has negotiated with the Prussian
Baron Bu'ow to form a colony of Germans
in the above mentioned port of San Juan,
and my Government which cannot suffer
any doubt '0 be thrown over the ownership
nnd authotity which belong to Nicaragua
in that teritoryand port and which ought lo
tepel and always wjl repel as an sdance
unjust in every point of view," ' any' act
whatsoever which lends to its di.nember
rnenl and unlawful possession, hc3 given
me express orders in address your Excel-
lency and to maninifebt through you lo the
GoveuunentofGieat Briiianin the most sol-

emn manner that my Government protests in
the face of all llio world against the coloniza-io- n

re fere J to, or any other act of usurpftlinn
as a violeni-- e committed t;nint internation-
al nglit; a vinlenci' to which it never.'witl as.
seni and llial it is not to be iinilrrstonj. in
any mamv r that Nicaragua will be fespn"ii-sibt- ?

for the evils which my happen to the
Ro1oni&ts,'inconsequence of its estabishmem
in the Verritnry.oLNicaragua, nor. from the
hostile results which msy arise from it

Your Excellency's most obedient ser-

vant. J

SALINAS.

THE M USQU1TO KIN GDOM.
A few weeks since, a rumor found

iu way into the public prints and was wide-

ly circulated by the papers oppowd to the
present Administration, that an angry

had tkt. fjc liotwwi Mr.
Secretary Clayton and tiie Brilixh Minister,
at Washington in relation to the Mosquito
Terri ory. This statement was positively
contradicted bv the National Intelligencer,
much In the chajrin and disnpiniiitment of
those patriotic editors who rejoice over eve- -

ry occurrence calculated "to nrine; tronlile
and embarrassment to ino 1'rcsutcut nnii
his Cabinet, no mnltcr what way be its hear-

ing upon tiie jeace and prosperity of the
nation.

'. ltnpenrs, however, that there does ex-is- ta

tliirerence. of a aortu what serious char-
acter between the Ho t;d iSutrs and Great
Britain with reference to this Mosquito
question, aiid hough no angry contro-
versy may have ' occurred as asserted by
IMiofoco leiter writers, still, there is no
reason to doubt that the matter will soon
b).5Eonie,Jf it has not already been, the sjub-je- ct

cXTd

two Gorernmptffi.""":; "

f'llft Aa3qu3gtojrtItgpuidie pulilish-- -

ed su article Irom tho tendon i'ost on Uiis.
subject, which it thinks, m some measure
reUeets the smiti men's ol the Kritisli Uov--,

erntneiit If tlii , be so, then does 'thisj
atTkir i allium an . nanect nt far

balls from his Reyolyf r, only oneoLwhich 4

be fuiind pracAaIlo aud expedient.
Recent events have couspired to increase

her anxiety upon this subject. The U."

Stutes have now virtual possum of ihe Isth-

mus of Panama, with a grant of exclusive
rights and privileges from the Government
of New Granada. A railroad across that
narrow strip of laud will soon he constructed,
an3 to the V cTtates"viW'Be1bWjriVJ- -

lege of prescribing the terms by which
comincrciiil in'ercourse between the Atlan-

tic and Pacific Ocean shall be regulated.
'
It is but ntitunl that England should view
this progress of American enterprise and
American infletiee in the central portion of

'

the .Continent, with a jealous eye and that
she sl.ouid seek to offset the Panama Ilail- -

road bv seizing upon the next best route of
j communication between the two Oceans.
I The English papers state, that it is the

fixed determination of tho British Goyern
nient to protect the Kin of Mosquito in
Ht-4- iiitorciiio of hw tcmtorial jigKia;
which means, 'that it will interfere to pre-

vent ihe execution of the contract bctjyeen
rthry Cfbrrfmrmt:me,t"
American Company even at the hazard of
provoking a war with the United States.
We attach but little consequence, however,

j to these belligerent manifestations. The
itimi hiivl nt vthfn Kiio-hiu- could afford

to go to war, for any other than the gravest
consiilerationerand in those latter days her
discretion lias on more than one occasion,
been found a least equal to her Valor.

tiie" Mosaurro qup.stion.
Tiie Washington Globe has the follow-ingseirst'o-

le

suggestion upon this subject:
"Much belter would it be for the United

States and British Governments to unite
cordially in an entmfe cordiale, and make
the canal across the Isthmns at their joint
expense, if it can be made, and thus become
Ltnefaclo's to this continent and to all manr
kind, than to nuarrel oboutthe .right of way.
th-i- s defeaung the project perhaps; ths one
claiming through the Nicarague Govern
men! which tra the sovereignly de. jure;
ihe other through a miserable, naked, stu

pid savage, whom, to.tbifjio res,t gU.v
lliey nave set up ks auerrtx inn-c-,

and furnished him with pair of breeches
for his cojonation the first he ever wore.''

Tbeie can Tbe no doubt that this would
be the.Iure interest of botli partiesr' The
United Slates, under the present Adminis-tration.-wi-

in all cses, avoid, a wat lf.it.
be possible, consistently with the naiionsi
honor, while the claim of Great Britain is

so very weak so entirely incapable of
standing the ifst of a niiical examihatioti
that she would be ashamed to go to war in

support of it, in face of tho civilized worh!.

We have become more thoroughly convin-

ced than We cvet were, that such is the nn-tu- re

"of this eiaim; from the perosal of very
powerful article in tho Nashville Banner,
i.i which the whole subject is thoroughly
discussed. The writer answers an snicle in

JVfeGregor'f in Commercial Statislics, We
propose to publish his article at length, in

order that the reader may have a full un-

derstanding ol the entire quesiinn. For ihe
present it is sufficient to say, that bv thf
treaties of 1783 and 1785. the BRITISH
GOVERNMENT EXPRESSLY UE--

X'OGNISEU-.T.HE-TU'L- OF SPAIN
TO THE MOSQUITO -- C O AS T. H Y
NAME, nnd to all the territory of llondu-ra- ,

with the djacent iliuls that the
Spanish Government stipulated that the
English should be allowed to cut dye woods
in those regions,-whil- e the British Govern-

ment, at the same time, covenanted that
they should make no permanent settlement

ihnl Great Britain contracted to remove
all her subjects, not engaged as shove, from

the SpsnUh territoiies, within eighteen
months from the exchange of talifications

and that she farther engaged not lo up.
ply ths Indians with arms and ammunition.
The argument Hist Spain never conqurced

the Mosquitoes, is tres e I as ridiculous.
She never, ssys the wiiter, conquered the
Comanehes, or A par lies, yet who ever dis-

puted her sovereignly over their territory
or will dispute that of ilia United States over
them now? The fact is, that the early dis-- J

covrrers psul no regard to Indian titles, and
no State was more remarkable lor treating
them with contempt than England herself.
The autherily of ihe Dublin Univeisitv
Magazine is quoted lo show the u ler want
of a I tide on the pail nf Great rtr'tain.

A succinct his'ory is given of eirenm.
stancos. .attending the rornnation of his
I resent Majesty of Mosquito, who was, at
the time of such coronation, but fifteen
vesrsold. His father, the old King, died in
1S40, leaving I is son. who, it appears, re-

joices in the name and style nf Georjre Au-

gustus Frederic, under the care of Queen
YictrriX'
qiiitn. since 1785 with (he greaies't neglect

i.i arte ml ewwpsnies ttajfSsriois limit,
been formed in the United Stales for con- -
neciing the two oceans by an improvement
through ihe Mosquito territory it had been
brought io the notice of the Senate of the
l'niiea Slaws nd Gvn. Jackson sven
went so far as lo send an Agent, ill 8 ite

look effect, and that in the fleshy part Bir-
ths leg below the knee. Mr Barringer
had no time'; ; ths surprrs.e wa so sudden.
lo get out his weapons. His only means
of defence was to keep the pistol off or him,
which he did by turning lho rauzile down.
The oiber three balls passed through bit

coat..;. ' "
ATCHISON ANFiENTON.

.

Senator Atchison, of Mo., puhlishet a '

letter proclaiming undying hostility fo Mr
Benton, with the view of ousting him from
the U. S. Senate.

The Paris Monitcur of last night states
that Ae French Government entirely
'av&ws the conduct of""M";' "Potrsiw. ? alssi
announces the appointment of Mi Bois IS
Compt, at present French Ministi-- r at Turin,
to bo Minister Plenipotentiary at Wash-
ington. Be is to be replaced at; Turin 'bf
M. Lucien Marat.

rSThe Alexandria Gazette adduces tho

following instance of a case which occurred
during General Jackson's Administration,
to show tiiat a dismissal of a foreign Min-

ister br a Government does not necessarily.
. ..i: :i. l nf wr iihbhij, wiiiiij auiuim.j!4i

or create any oilier serious or permanent
difficulty: , N., ,

Mr. George W. Slocum, of Alexandria,

our Consul at Buenos Ayres, and acting
Chargo d' Affairs, became involved in diff-

iculties with that Government, in cons-
equence of the stand he took in relation to
the Falkland Islands. Ilia exequatur was
withdrawn by the Baenos'Aryean Govern
me:?t, and all his consular and diplomatio
tunctions suspended, without any notice to

oui Governmei.:. His conduct was fully

add entirely approved and commended 00

his return home, and, as an evidence of tha

approval of his conduct, ho was appointed

Consul to Kio. Bu. no one thought of go-

ing to war with Buenos Ayrc3, and amica-

ble relation with that country were sub-

sequently renewed.".

fP'Scnator Beaton latciy addressed an

Louis, on th

subject of his instructions from the Legisla

ture. Ho refused to onswer questions mra--

lation to his future action iu Congress on

the subject of Slavery. Another large meet

insr held in tho rotunda, passed resolution!

strongly condemnatory of Mr. Bentonf
Itfiin'h ,V,.nrAnr nnavaHoil ' and thO P01lC9

wfirc called in. there boimr Quito S di url'
snce. ,

T. :.' (fi: nnvu. PPnSIlS ,
WiH

.ti 1.1 ujinini Wl. .i I

show the population of upper Canada Iwaa

those who are always "jawing.

last, informing nrm 01 vs smviu: orpins ,.aooui7uu,iio. iww vwmm -
,

mmJ2 atLouisville. on tell jglggtoin nesrl'8W"y
home! LevThaa gohs baclf of m'tmw'i'--:::-- '' -

tion, without prompting from any quarter, ' tlTDr. Kedlield, the physiognomist, sar

under a conviction that ho is incapable . of that "oonjugal lovs" it Indicated by... 1. ' 1 i e ... t 1 l. nmt fl.l Ol 11

takingjcare ol nimseii, anu assureu 01 a .
--jaw. .mere rui y Sn , .

kind recenliun tntl ft oomfortabls wipport'.in soms families, tlien, forweharo nearawt!t.t why don't ih peopls Ut ial man outiipportonce than has heretofore been gen- -' tn rights, and hence iherotestof the Bri-- I
AetoviM V ; ; .e . .,- aerslljr'jk4ttuhd o it. and is well worthy of tish consul at New York against iho on- - for lift. J

I


